weathered regoliths. Because goethite is the major mineral constituent of such oxide-rich 27 units, this Ni loss has been linked to compositional changes in goethite. In the present study, 28
we have investigated possible correlations between Ni contents in the bulk laterite, and the 29 evolution of goethite in terms of composition and crystallinity, in two Ni-rich and one poor lateritic profiles from New Caledonia. Ni K-edge Extended X-ray Absorption Fine 31 Structure (EXAFS) spectroscopy indicates that goethite hosts the main fraction of Ni in the 32 three profiles investigated. Asbolane/lithiophorite identified as accessory minerals by x-ray 33 diffraction (XRD) have little effect on the vertical variations in bulk Ni content in spite of the 34 fact that the Ni contents of these Mn-oxides can be significant at certain depths. The gradual 35 decrease in Ni content from the bottom to the top of the three Ni lateritic profiles correlates 36 with a decrease in the Ni content of goethite as determined by electron probe micro-analysis. 37
In addition, XRD data show that these compositional trends are linked to an increase of the 38 mean coherent domain size of goethite. These observations support the hypothesis that Ni is 39 expelled from goethite as it ages through successive dissolution and recrystallization cycles 40 during the lateritization process. Comparison of laterites having different degrees of 41 weathering suggests that this aging process could also play a significant role in the regional 42 variability of Ni content in Ni-laterite deposits. 43 3
INTRODUCTION

45
Ultramafic rocks are characterized by low SiO 2 content (<45 wt%), high Mg and Fe 46 contents, and elevated contents of other first-row transition elements like Ni, Cr, Mn, and Co. 47
Intense weathering of such rocks under tropical conditions usually yields Ni-laterite ore 48 deposits. Various classification schemes for such deposits worldwide have been proposed on 49 the basis of geochemical and mineralogical patterns (Brand et al., 1998; Gleeson et al., 2003) , 50 as well as geomorphological history, climate, and drainage conditions (Golightly, 1981 ; 51
Oliveira et al., 1992; Dalvi et al., 2004; Butt and Cluzel, 2013) . Most of these Ni-laterite 52 deposits can be described as consisting of two main units: a lower silicate-rich unit and an 53 upper oxide-rich unit. The silicate-rich unit, also called saprolite, contains mainly Mg, bearing phyllosilicates including serpentine and, to a lesser extent, talc and smectite, together 55 with variable amounts of residual silicates such as olivine and pyroxene. The oxide-rich unit, 56 also called laterite sensu stricto, is dominated by Ni-bearing iron (oxyhydr)oxides, essentially 57 goethite with minor amounts of hematite and maghemite, locally accompanied by Ni/Co-58 bearing manganese oxides such as lithiophorite and asbolane. 59
The Ni grade of oxide ores (below 1.5-2 wt% Ni) is lower than that of Ni silicate ores 60 (between 1.5 and 2.5 wt% Ni). Moreover, these deposits usually exhibit a regular decrease in 61 bulk Ni content upwards in the regolith (Trescases, 1973; 1979; Elias et al., 1981 ; Colin et al., 62 11
RESULTS
Geochemical trends along the oxide-rich unit of the three regolith profiles 245
Three main units can be distinguished for the three regolith profiles investigated: (1) 246 bedrock, (2) saprolite, and (3) the oxide-rich unit. In order to use a common terminology to 247 compare the three profiles on the basis of macroscopic observations and mineralogy we 248 defined the oxide-rich unit as having a MgO/Fe 2 O 3 ratio < 0.07 whereas the associated 249 saprolite had a higher ratio. Indeed, the SiO 2 and MgO contents decrease whereas is significantly lower than that in the S4 (3.54 wt%) and Y5 oxide-rich units (3.01 wt%). 267 profiles examined ( Figure A1 ). 269
The vertical changes in the NiO content are consistent with a division into two groups. 270
Indeed, the NiO contents are rather similar in the Y5 (1.4 wt%) and S4 (1.5 wt%) oxide-rich 271 units and lower in the S78 oxide-rich unit (0.7 wt%) (Figure 4 ; Table A1 ). However, in the 272 three profiles, the bulk NiO content progressively decreases towards the surface of the oxide-273 rich units, reaching contents of 0.53, 0.48, and 0.28 wt% NiO at the top of the Y5, S4, and 274 S78 profiles, respectively (Figure 4 ; Table A1 ). In the present study, the origin of the 275 progressive Ni depletion from the bottom to the top of the oxide-rich units is the main 276 emphasis of our investigation. For this reason the following sections focus on the analysis of 277
Ni speciation and on goethite crystal chemistry in the oxide-rich units of the three profiles 278 investigated. 279 280
EXAFS analysis of Ni speciation in the oxide-rich units 281
PCA analysis of the EXAFS spectra for 12 samples selected from the three oxide-rich 282 units (black arrows in Figure 2 ) indicates that the Ni speciation is well represented by one to 283 three principal components ( Figure A2 ; Table A2 ). As indicated by Target transform analysis, 284 the best candidates for these principal components are four synthetic Ni-goethites (Ni-Gt; 285
Ni,Al-Gt; Ni,Al,Mn-Gt; and Ni-Gt "from Fe 2+" ), a natural sample with mixed asbolane and 286 lithiophorite (Asb/Lit), a synthetic Ni-sorbed birnessite at pH 7, and two natural Ni-bearing 287 serpentines (one Ni-rich and one Ni-poor) ( Figure A3 ; Dublet et al., 2012) . 288
The EXAFS spectrum of Ni-goethite alone reasonably matches the EXAFS spectra of 289 some of the samples from the shallowest depths, but this is not the case for the deeper 290 samples. Additional model compounds were included in the fit, provided that (i) they 291 the fit by more than 10 % ( Figure 5 ; Table 1) . 293
Based on this fitting procedure, LC-LSF results indicate that Ni-goethite is the major bearing phase (Ni-Gt component = 61 to 84 % of total Ni), compared to Mn-oxides (Asb/Lit 295 component = 16 to 39 % of total Ni) or serpentine (Ni-rich serpentine = 0 to 14 % of total Ni), 296 in the three oxide-rich units ( Figure 5 ; Table 1 ). These results also indicate significantly larger 297
contributions of the minor model compounds in the deepest samples compared to the 298 shallowest ones (at least 1.5 times more; Table 1 ). Moreover, addition of the Asb/Lit model 299 compound to the LC-LSF procedure improves significantly the goodness of fits for the 300 transition and yellow laterites (+ 27 to 68 %), whereas the improvement in fit is much lower 301 in the red laterite or iron cap samples (+13 to 19 %; Table 1 ). 302
Although the asbolane/lithiophorite (Asb/Lit) and the Ni-poor serpentine (Ni- Figure 4b , Table A4 ). Indeed, these contents range from 321 around 2.0 wt% NiO in goethite from the deepest samples to around 0.5 wt% NiO in goethite 322 from the shallowest ones (Figure 4b ; Table A4 ). Globally, the NiO content in goethite ( Figure  323 4b; Table A4 ) is very close to the NiO content in the corresponding bulk samples from the 324 oxide-rich unit ( Figure 4a ; Table A1 ), which is in agreement with the predominant 325 incorporation of Ni into goethite, as indicated by EXAFS data (Table 1) . 326 hosted by Mn-oxides (~15 and 40%; Table 1 ). However, the relative proportions of these two 376
Ni species (Table 1) are not correlated with the decrease in bulk Ni contents towards the 377 surface ( Figure A8 ; Figure 4 ; Table A1 ). Similarly, the observed variations in Ni speciation 378 (Table 1) In the present study, the Ni depletion in goethite was found to be correlated with a 395 significant increase of the MCD size of goethite from the bottom to the top of the oxide-rich 396 units, as determined by Rietveld analysis (Figure 4 ; Table A4 ). This result is consistent with 397 that of Trescases (1975) , who also reported a decrease of the Bragg peak width of goethite 398 from the "fine saprolite" (which corresponds to our definition of transition laterite and yellow 399 laterite) to the red laterite in regoliths from New Caledonia. Table 2 ). However, when considered separately, the data from S4 and Y5 on 492 the one hand, and from S78 on the other hand, better fit a linear regression model (R 2 between 493 0.66 and 0.94; Figure 8 ). The slope of the regression through the data for Y5 and S4 is 494 significantly gentler than that through the data for S78 (Figure 8) , independent of unit-cell 495 direction. This difference in the relationship between Ni content and goethite crystallinity 496 between the S4 and Y5 profiles and the S78 profile is attributed to the fact that goethites in 497 the S78 profile have low Ni contents and large MCD sizes with narrow ranges compared to 498 the two other profiles (Figure 8 ). These characteristics of goethites from S78 compare well 499 with the lowest Ni contents found by Schwertmann and Latham (1986) in the most crystalline 500 goethite in oxisols from toposequences in New Caledonia. In addition, goethite cell 501 parameters in S78 are smaller than in S4 and Y5 ( Figure A6 ). Gerth (1990) 
CONCLUSIONS
552
The results reported in this study provide direct evidence for a negative correlation 553 between the bulk Ni content and the crystallinity of goethite as a function of depth in the New 554 Caledonian Ni laterites. The upward decrease of the bulk Ni content observed in the lateritic 555 regoliths from New Caledonia is proposed to be directly linked to an increase in crystallinity 556 and a decrease in the Ni-hosting capacity of goethite, resulting from aging during 557 lateritization under drier conditions. The upward decrease in bulk Ni content is also observed 558 in several other Ni oxide deposits over ultramafic rocks. Therefore, this mineralogical and 559 geochemical evolution of goethite is considered to likely reflect a generic process responsible 560 for the vertical variability of Ni content in lateritic deposits. Finally, this evolution can also 561 play a significant role in the spatial variability of Ni content, as illustrated by the difference 562 observed between the lateritic regoliths consisting of in situ lateritic materials vs. Table A4 ). Data are reported for the three oxide-rich units of the Y5, S4 and S78 profiles. Table 1 for quantitative results of LC-LSF fits.
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1 Table 2 ). The errors for the bulk NiO values are less than the size of the points. 
